**SPECIAL EVENTS**

**APRIL**
- **BCBSM NATIONAL WALK AT LUNCH DAY**
  April 29 | Rivard Plaza
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **LINK DETROIT GRAND OPENING**
  April 29 - 30 | Dequindre Cut
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **TOUCH A TRUCK**
  May 21 | West Riverfront Park
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **BCBSM RIVERFRONT RUN**
  June 11 | Rivard Plaza
  detroitriverfrontrun.com

**MAY**

**JUNE**
- **KIDS FISHING FEST**
  June 12 | Milliken State Park
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **HERBAL WALK AND TALK**
  June 15 & 29 | Rivard Plaza
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **RAIN BARREL WORKSHOP**
  June 18 | Rivard Plaza
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **GM RIVER DAYS**
  June 24-26 | Detroit Riverfront
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **LIGHT UP THE RIVERFRONT**
  June 17 | Gabriel Richard Park, Riviere28 Event
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **ROCKIN’ ON THE RIVERFRONT**
  Fridays | GM Plaza
  gmrencen.com/happening/rockinontheriverfront.axis

- **HERBAL WALK AND TALK**
  July 13 & 27 | Rivard Plaza
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **MO POP FESTIVAL**
  July 23 & 24 | West Riverfront Park
  mapopfestival.com

- **MOONLIGHT YOGA**
  July 20 | Location TBD
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **ROCKIN’ ON THE RIVERFRONT**
  Fridays & GM Plaza
  gmrivernorthampton.com/happening/rockinontheriverfront.axis

- **SOIREE ON THE GREENWAY**
  August 18 | Dequindre Cut, Riviere28 Event
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **MOONLIGHT YOGA**
  August 3 & 24 | Location TBD
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

- **HERBAL WALK AND TALK**
  August 10 & 24 | Rivard Plaza
  detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do

**JULY**

**AUGUST**

**ABOUT THE CONSERVANCY**

The ultimate vision of the Detroit RiverFront Conservancy is to transform and revitalize 5.5 miles of riverfront from the Ambassador Bridge to Gabriel Richard Park, just east of the MacArthur Bridge to Belle Isle. As the permanent stewards of the riverfront public space, which includes the RiverWalk and the Dequindre Cut, the Conservancy is responsible for construction, operation, maintenance, security and programming, along with raising the funds to support all components of the project.

**HOW TO SUPPORT THE CONSERVANCY**

The nonprofit Detroit RiverFront Conservancy is proud to be leading the initiative to transform our city’s riverfront into a world-class gathering place for all. Our efforts are made possible through the support of people like you who use and love our parks and greenways and want to help us continue our work. By making a tax-deductible gift to the Detroit RiverFront Conservancy, you are not only playing a role in Detroit’s revitalization, but also protecting our riverfront for future generations to enjoy.

Interested in volunteering your time? The Detroit RiverFront Conservancy has numerous opportunities available. Visit detroitriverfront.org and show your support today!

**NOTE:** Dates are subject to change. For a full listing of events, times & ticket info, please visit detroitriverfront.org/things-to-do
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**WEEKLY PROGRAMS**

**MONDAY**
- **Volleyball League Night**
  May - September | Rivard Plaza, Come Play Detroit

**TUESDAY**
- **Riverfront Walking Tour**
  May – September | GM Plaza, Detroit Experience Factory
- **DMC Riverwalkers**
  June - August | Rivard Plaza
- **Dequindre Cut Boot Camp**
  April - October | Dequindre Cut

**WEDNESDAY**
- **BCBSM Walk the Riverwalk Wednesdays**
  May - August | GM Plaza
- **Tai Chi on the Riverfront**
  June - August | Rivard Plaza
- **Volleyball League Night**
  May - September | Rivard Plaza, Come Play Detroit

**THURSDAY**
- **DMC Riverwalkers**
  June - August | Rivard Plaza
- **Yoga on the Riverfront**
  June - August | Rivard Plaza
- **Reading & Rhythm on the Riverfront**
  July - August | Rivard Plaza

**FRIDAY**
- **Yoga on the Riverfront**
  June - August | Rivard Plaza
- **Reading & Rhythm on the Riverfront**
  July - August | Rivard Plaza

**SATURDAY**
- **Charity Runs & Walks**
  Year-round | Various Locations
  Reservations made one year in advance

**SUNDAY**
- **Canine to Five Pack Walk**
  April - October | Rivard Plaza

**DAILY ACTIVITIES**
- RiverWalk Café, Cullen Family Carousel, sand volleyball, Wheelhouse Detroit bike rental, Little Free Libraries, Diamond Jack’s River Tours, children’s playscape, butterfly garden, fishing piers, and several water features.

**PARTNERS**
To learn more about some of the Detroit Riverfront Conservancy’s partners along the waterfront, please visit the following websites:

- **Chene Park**
  cheneparkdetroit.com
- **Cobo Center**
  cobocenter.com
- **Detroit Experience Factory**
  detroitexperiencefactory.com
- **Diamond Jack’s River Tours**
  diamondjack.com
- **Eastern Market**
  easternmarket.com
- **Outdoor Adventure Center**
  michigan.gov/oac
- **GM Renaissance Center**
  gmrenncen.com
- **Roberts Riverwalk Hotel**
  detroitriverwalkhotel.com
- **Rockin’ on the Riverfront**
  gmrenncen.com/happening/rockinontheriverfront.aspx
- **Wheelhouse Detroit**
  wheelhousedetroit.com